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Eiculed Neatly ami at Living linn s.

A. SALZMAN,
(HuMwsanr la J. J AsKCLKK.;

Prneticul : Wu.cktanl.er, t Jeweler : and : Optician.
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WATCHES. CLOCKS), JEWKLIIV, AND FANCY UOODtf.
as mm. lliiilMltjB'.

Ooniiluo IIiuI1Iiiii l.y (IIiimwcm ttuil Huol ho !

ti I'OVrl.KTB stock or
Uutlorjr, Notions, Tolacco, (Jlg-ar-s hikI Ktnokors' Artli'lns,

lho I'rojtrlotor nnd MutittKor of ItoMoburif'ii FamotiH Hiit-Knl- Wore.

Real Estate Bought and Sold
m . rs nm

Farms, large ant! small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE I'll-- -' UIVEN.

Stock Ranges, Timber L.i
Prune aud Hop Lands of best
in quantities to suit intending
prices and easy terms. Inquire

V It

Mining' Properties,
choice locations,

chasers, reasonable

ID.
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Alexahder & Strongs
UPHOLSTERING OF ALL KIHDS.

HATINI'ACTIIIN fH'AK ANTIililf.

WANTED
$ 10,000 $iS,6do

WORTH OF MERCHANDISE
Which we have received on consignment from the receiver

of one of largest houses in San Francisco.

These goods have been scut us to dispose of at 60 cents
on dollar, which is less than cost of manufacture,
and bciug sold iu connection with our complete stock at ab-

solute
Note Following Bargains !

All Woolen Dress Goods, inches
wide, Latest Styles

Ladies' and Geuts' Mackintoshes.

Our Loss is Your Gain.!
to to

Our arc all of the L:i
on hand. has t! i

Call and be con .

nid
uy,

3 KL

the

the

cost.

the
36 25c Per

For Half Price

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear Reduced Prices Suit
the Times.

Goods
goods Never
Prices. early

yard

Styles. No shelf-wor- n

oocn such a Slaughter of
d.

CARO TI : BOSS STORE.

acmrsiersco
m late mr m cr. m r

"Wall ZForper

BXJIOIC,

Astonishing;

BROS.

A Choice Collection, at Prices that 5ell.

LIME PLASTER AMD CEMENT.

A FULL LIME OF WINDOW GLASS
ALL ORDER PROMPTLY FILLED.

A Batch of Newsy Letters from

Various Localities,

OLENDALL'.

The wrattier for (to ilaya ,aa lintm ui) ami Uatl'ifiil, ami in t:oii (jtience
iIih Kiel mxl alllioil ant all liettur.

Tim fniipml of Mr. L Jorum, whluli oc
curred on Monday was luridly atlrnilril.
Tlia litiilal uore comlu'-t- i il by
Mr. A in Illicit Mtt'nf'iill at,, I were M)leti,ii
ml ImiHfBihc. llm iiiti'riiieni lakiim

place iu M li wo nl inHcry.
Mm. J. L. ('IuiikIi of (nnotiVille mu le

n n ai,ritivj en!! .n Naiurday
Mr. Cumuli has t!i'i io alien .law:
iiK)ii her tuotlif r, Mih. LI I iff, who lias
I ff 11 lit for Home tiiuo at tint homo ol
Mr. ami Mm, LuiiKfttMrg .Mm I'M iff
la now m tit U liettrr and Mrs. Cloujjh
want uoine un buniJay.

J. I.. Dowry liaa M)n,lusel the tuer
rharulUe mxk of Mr. V. If. Kedfluld
who haa retired from hiiaineae. Mr

contiinifl tiUMineHa at both
torn, with C. K. Nail in charge of the

lower atorr.
I). 0 M( Culloi li uf (irant Taea, afient

eeve'al iya at lilenoale lal neclc, In
voicing the good of W. II. Kedflr-ld- .

Mra. W. J. Martin i quite ill at her
home lu Jiu kaonvilla. The writer wn
umtnoned to her hedaide laat meek,

but aickneta prevented. Hope to be
able to no aoon.

A. O Clurkeof Hotel Olendaltt went
to Portland laet wi-e- k w hore lie w ill take
a courae at the UuMnr-- GoIIcl'o under
Prof. A. 1'. ArenalroiiK.

Mr. and Mra. Hill, who are the uar- -

enti of Mra. Mallony, arrived at Glen- -
iJale laat week, and have rented the fine
larmof J. L. Dewer and will reaide per
manently in this valley. They brought
with them aoine line eiock aud aplendid
machinery for farming. Hod will no
rt' Ulit be auccetalul in their hunineta.
We eiU-n- them a cordial welcome to
uar valley.

Mra. Mary Jont-- a deaire un to 01 piece
tliroiiiih your coltimna her heartfelt
thanks to all the kind m iulibors and
Irir-nd- whonMiHtt'd them in the care of
her hoahand during hie fllntBi and at
tiia death. AIho Mr. and Mm. Hamilton
and Mita Mima Hamilton return their
deep gratitude to all

Mra. E. Wanner, who owna the (arm
adjoining the Kmitb farm on the smith,
arrived from Bn Francisco laet week
and it preparing tq buil I new houiio,
nd will rea;d hjr io th- - f itori
JoeBovl'era. xho Iim iiuiro . frleuiU

than ny tiody, in M Gloulalc with hi
tirlde 84iiir, all of wli ro e Kniii ireti- -
lumen. llny ato always weluome at

Ulendalo. Moi.i.ie.

In Memoilam.
A dear (,ne pme from Iwimn.

A ftonsrt o! Iom iliat i,htI us at the ante.
Wlihln a ('luce untlll.Hl. A vacant clin f,

Dui l.r y, our coiiiliiK to await.
Ho In i(o id hi aven.

Death, the final arbiter of our des- -

tinifa, has cgnin entereti a hain y home
irrie ami c ui mel tin honored ilt ad.

1 l.e deud ttxhf a if hliuiLcd hum's lie
H'it,'ioJ ui'im the licHithnloiie, the

uahud voices nud eadilciii-- t i e ti ol
thuae bereft, tiie new made Kiave uud
hroken hfariha echoinu tho funeral
dire, tell uf tliii it death. Thi re is no
voice 01 tender lovn or outcry i f bitter
itrief that i'kq lir.tik the eternal

f (hi. toiiio,
Ln Fayeite Jm wan horn in Boon

'ouuty, MiHH'juri, Muy 30. 1833. Died
ui Cilciul ile, Oregon, February JO, 1S!)7,

nd ti3 yeure, H lu.uHiia aud I'l days.
He emigrated to ill a cout in cmly ,Uh,
lli tvaa united in riianinKe to Mrs
vlart Hamilton, ht S.n Joan, Cul.,
embfr S3, laii'.l. lty thin union the
iad no children. Their nmrriHtlo irovnl
tu uiexcetioi!l li'p' oi e. in which
Uf wifo and lirr three i ri'h.tn chiMr- - n,
wo Ihjvh and a u't, hared ulikr- - tl e le

vo ion of a litilhfu) ti art. He giving
wite and laving couoael to (be i,,nn an
hey went out to make a nliice for tlixm- -

nelvea in the grout world of human effort,
and to the daughter a father's devoted
love. Aa the yeare paseed on, thli
laughter lcumo the atay and ituidimi
nand of both father and mother aa atte

i.feeMed (hem; in thia way returuina in
ml tbe devotion and parental love that

had watched ovt-- r the tender years of
tier childhood, and KUided with ouch un-lai- lii

k cre tho development of her girl-
hood Into the grand and noble woman,
while the pitiful urief of the Brand child- -
children was a eib nt testimonial, to the
(ultllluient uf the pi omine be made to bia
wife on their wedding dv, that be
would be a father to ber children.

Al'hounh Mr. Jones was never a com- -
iiiunicaiit of any church, be was a man

I iKisilive relii(i,u conviutioiiB, a Chris
tian, whose whole life waa exomplitted

v the sacred teachlnKS of the (Jolden
UuIh. How beautiful the thotiiiht that

iih hiin the end lof bis earthly exist- -
anco is but the beginning of endleBS life.
In the herenved ones, a still email oice
ently dippers: "To die is but to live
Kaiu." All about us we sue the fad in i;

forms of earthly beauty that perish but
to spring to a higher life. 80 it la that
the sorrow and separations of this life,
are but the entrant ea to eternity.

To the sorrowing widow and children.
we odor in personal Ifiiondahip, our sin
core ymp.tthy and condolence. May
the unfailing devotion of their beloved
husband tin, I father t e a blessed mem
ory that will poiteu tueir gnet, wmie
around them all is woven the niaunetie
chain of human love and sympathy, that
proclaims lo sorrow the wnoie world
akin. F. R--

Died.
Elktok, Feb. 3.

Mrs. Dora Ruder of California has just
leparted from thia world. She leaves a
husband and two small children to
mourn her lots. She was the danithter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Max Geld w ho
resided on the Uiupqua river for many
years. She was a dutiful daughter and
loving sister and loved by all that knew
her, and her bereaved family has the
sympathy of many friends.
Rest, dearest friend, (or thy suffering li

o'er,
A bright crown awaits thee above,

Thy joys will be full on that beautiful
shore.

With songs of joy, peace and love.
A Friend.

KANSAS IN LUCK.

A Way Discovered for Utilizing Her
Jack Rabbit Crop.

The Kansas jack rabbit, rh:li from
lime Immemorial has been acceded the
unquestioned Ireedoui tf the prairies,
witii only in occasional jack rabbit
round tip t disturb his laceM poMes- -

!on ol the tlslds, bencefoith must be
ever on the alert, for a price haa been
set upon bis bead.

TlioiiHands Ukii thousands of dollars
are thrown away every win'er because
sportsmen do not know that jack rabbit
hides are valuable, porting clubs and
Individual buiiteiS kill mauy thousands

f the lube-limbe- d jacks every winter
simply for the sport of killing. Oi:ca
sionaliy a cargo of the rabnite thus slain
are aeut to the relief committees in tbe
larger cities for gratuitous distribution
among the poor, and many a family in
ttie tenement district of trie grw.it cities
has sat down thankfully to a steaming
hot dinner ot jack rabbit soup,' a d.s
nut to oe scorned Dy any lover 01 name
meat. Dut despite tbe inroads of
huntere upon tbe ranks of the Kansas
jack raotilts they have followed tin?
81 i pi oral injuriciion to increase and
multiply until they are sj numerous in
eoine cuiiuttee as to be regarded aa peats.

A iiuriber 01 dealers iu tilde lu vari
ous cities in Kansas at lust have awak- -

ene i to the fact that jack rabbit hides,
known in commerce as American hare
pelts, are in demand in tbe Kaatern mar
keta, and notiuea similar to the following
are appearing lu many papers through-
out 1 he state :

"We will buy nicely handled, ctsel
jack raSnit skins at 3 cents each; opened
or damaged, half price; culls and nieces,
3 firita A nr., in, I n.ln.lal la .1 KL

a pound. Must be perfectly dry and
free of meat."

The buyers say that these are almost
New York prices. A skilled rabbit
hunter at these prices may easily make
12 a day, besides having his usual sport.
The skins of the jack rabbits are used
for making hats. The best quality bats
are made from for, and tbe fur has here-
tofore teen obtained from Australia,
where tbe rabbit are successfully dis-

puting 'he possession of the country with
the human inhabitants. Tbe ekine go
throuKb a shaving machine, and the fur
is shaved off ve'V close. It in then
cleansed and subjected to a variety of
processes until it comes - out a perfect
head covering, shapely and stylish and
ready for the bandbox. It requires
about a d ren rabbit skins to make one
hat.

It has been found that the fur of tbe
black-taile- d Kansas jack rabbit is supe
rior to all other material for balmaking
purposo. as it ie longer and stronger.
and there is very little waste to the
process. The bides are larger, too, and
more hats may be made from a given
number of Kansas jack rabbit ekinsthan
from a. corresponding number of the
hides ; varieties of rabbits
When ypnrnailow 6b in a and
goes bounding away dowutbe "street i,
may not bo altogether the fault of tbe
wind; who knows but that the hat ii
still instinct with the life of the Kaunas
jack rabbit, and reveling In a race with
the wind? For the K annus variety ot
jack rabbit is by far the fleetest of the

holo rabbit family. A black-taile- d

jack rabhi' will leave a greyhound hope-Imsl- y

behind in a race.
This winier Charles Payne of this city

has kept a trio of hunters busy netting
jack rfibhi'p, which he supplies to game
preserves in Europe and the East. He has

net nmre than h,lf a nii:i long, which
is set iu n V rbapo and staked down
firm!)'. When the net i properly set
the huDters, on horseback, ride back and
forth in front of the open wings of the
net and drive the rabbits in. The game
could easily leap the nt, which ia only
tour fret high, tut thevdo i,ot doit
They follow the line of the neiting un'il
they are corralled in. a pocket. The
largest catch in one day was 67. The
4iiiuila are shipped in wire cages, each
'alihit having a cell to himself. Many

f them are used to furnish amusement
for coursing clubs. Chieano Hecord.

Rules for Butter-flaking- .

The instructor ' Cne l Agricultural
t'uilege, Itbaac, N. Y ha eent out a
ist of rules about buusr-mnkin- g and

lipening cream. He Bays:
lho practical part of cream ripening is

this: Keep your vessel so (hat it may
all ripen evenly and thus avoid loss in
churning. Raise the temperature to 62
ir 0 dg'ees and keep it as nrar that

temperature as poisible until rip, and
then cool before churning. Well-ripen-

cream should hd coagulated or thickened.
It should run from a height in a smooth
stream like oil. When a paddle is
dipped into it and held in the hand, it
should stick ail over in a thick even coat
not running oil" in streaks and showing
the snrtace of the paddle. When tbe
I ant drops run off the puddie back into
the vt they should leave little dents or
depressions on the surface, w hich do not
close up for an instant. The cream
should have a satin gloss or fresh sur-
face. Churn until the granules are the
sizo uf wheat kernels; then draw off the
buttermilk aud wash through two or
three waters, whirling the churn a few
times around Use from a pint to a
quart of water per pound of butter.
Have the water at a temperature of 40
to 45 degrees in hot weather and from 60
to 62 degrees iu winter, always depend-
ing upon season, natural solidity of the
butter, warmth of loom and site of gran-
ules. If you do not caro about feeding
the washings, I wxuld put some salt in
my llrst wash water, It will help to float
the giauules better, and perhaps dissolve
out the casein to some extent. I would
generally rait tbe butter in tbe churn.

Populist Lobbyists.
Mr. John 0. Young of Baker City,

chairman, and L. M. RobinBon; secre-
tary of the populist state central com
mittee, were in almost constant attend-
ance on the legislature. In other words,
they are lobbyists. What do tbe honest
rank aud (Ho of that party, and there are
many good men among them, think of
suchleadors? It Is too true that many
ol the reform leaders are in it
for personal pelf uud aggrandizement,
having long ago become back numbers
and worn out political hacks. No man
with any pretense of decency would hang
about Salom subsisting on tbe crumbs
that fall from the legislative table.
F.ugene Guard,

The willow is one of tho most adapt-
able ot plants. A willow switch stuck
In the wot ground wilt almost invaria-
bly take root and become, a tret.

A5T0RIA & COLUMBIA RIVER R. R.

The Astorlan Says It Is Nearer Com-

pletion Than Supposed.
Mr. Glenn, one of the contractors as-

sociated with IIoneymaD, lie Hurt & Co,f
while in Astoria Friday, says ton Astor-
lan, made a few positive statements and
gave some figures relative to the wi.
struct ion of the Astoria A Columbia
River Railroad. Mr. Glenn say that
sections, I, 2, 3, 6, 7. 9, 10. 13, 10, 17, 1.
19,21, Ti, 23. 24, 25,31. 32. 30. and 37
are all linlshi-- and ready for the piles
and rails. Thia means that two-thir- d

of the mileage under contract by this
firm have been completely gradod, and
that 32 out of the 48 miles atiove Tongue
Point are ready for laying of the steel
roadway for the iron borao. Thus it
will be seen that the greater portion of
tne grading netween toble and the east
end of the section bmlt by the Corev
Br e.. is now readv for tbe track lavers.
There remains to he finished the sections
c.ri'aluing the tunnels and heavy cuts.
Tbis is the har.Ieit and most expensive
work to be done on the line, but Mr.
Glenn says that even with bis present
f'rce of men he can comple'e this work
bv July or August. Orders have been
issued, however, to so increase the force
on March 1 as to insure tbe finishing of
tne work by June 1. It is also notic- -

that all tbe contracis let, while
some of them originally read that the
work should be completed by June 20,
now call for the finishing of the work by
June 1. Two or three more commi ts re-
main to he let for tieatling and the re
mainder of the ties, for which bids have
already been opened," and wben these
paper are signed tbe entire line will be
under contract, except the rail laying.

State Treasury of Oregon.
State Tieasnrer Metschan'a report for

the biennial term, ending December 31,
1830, shows the receipts ot the treasury
during the term, iocludii g balances on
hand, from last report, amounted to t'2.- -
a.')3,63 85 and tbe disbursements to tl,- -
USo.&."J 43, leaving in the treasury 1303 -
034 42, which is divided as follows :

General fund I2l P80 93
Common school, principal... 150.3'J8 28
Common school, interest 48,$!)6 79
Agricultural college, principal 3,704 99
Agricultural college, interest. 3,024 03
University, principal 1.851 87
University, interest 1 403 43
Five per cent United States

land sale C9 32
Bwairp land. 1,645 10
lide land 15.080 58
Salmon industry 1.240 08
University tax 15.919 34
Military 1,747 03

Balance treasury, Dc. 31, '93t3GS,'34 42

Everything Backward.
The Chin, se do everything the wrong

way, according to our views. Their com
pass pointa to tiie south instead of tbe
norm. t

The men wear skirts and tbe women
wear trousers; the men wear their hair
long, while the women coil theirs into a
suot.

The dressmakers are men, aod women
carry the burdens.

The spoken language is not written
and the written language is not spoken.

Hoots are read backward, aud any
notes are inserted at tbe top.

White is need for mourning, and
bridesmaids alvra.vs wear I. lack, and, in-

stead of bring young maidens, are old
women.

The Chinese surname comes first, and
they shake their own hand it Rtead of the
hand of the person introduced.

Yeisels are launched sidewine, and
horses are mounted (rom the off side.

Thev commence their dinner with des-
sert, aod end ith soup and fi ll.

DANCE.

At the Armory Every Saturday Eve-
ning.

These dances will be run on a regular
scientirtd plan. Instructions on new
damvs from 7:30 to 9 o'clock, Iree of
ch.irco

admission for lady and gentleman, 50
cen'e.

Gent eman without U1 , 75 cents,
Ladv not accompanied by gentleman

25 cents
Spectators not allowed.

T. K. Uk'hahdson.

For Over Fifty Yearn.
AM Old and Will-Tbii- o IUmedv. Mrs

W'lnilow't Soothing gyiup haa been used (or
over fifty yean by millions ot niothvrs tor tboir
children while teething, with perfect Huccesn.
It soothes the child, softens the guuit, allays all
pain, cures wind collo, and is tho best remedy
for Dlarrhiva. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by
druggists lu every part of the world. Twenty-tlv- a

cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable.
Be sure and ask for Mrs. W Inflow's Soothing
syrup, and taka no other kind.

Huckleii'ti Arnica Halve.
The Ben Salve in the world for Cuts,

liruises, sores, Ulcers. Salt Khetiin,
Fever Soroa, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Cbillbains, Corns, and all skin Erup
tiooa, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
I'rice25 cents per box. For sale at A.
C.Marsters A Co.

To the Public.
On and after tbis date, I w udi it under-

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the order. 1 rJnd it
impossible to do business on a credit
basis, aud belive that 1 can do better by
my patrons and myself by soiling etriotly
forcaau. I'. Bbnkdick. Undertaker.

Roeeburg. Ore., April 12, 1895.

Estray Notice.
Game to my ranch about the 14th of

this month, one bay saddle mare about
9 yrara old. The owner can have the
lime by calling on me and paying for
this notice. O. W. Ai.ukuhon.

Cleveland, Oregon.

The Central House.
W. II. Gordon is now the proprietor oi

thia popular house. The table will be
supplied with the beat in the market
good beds and courteous treatment.
Meals 15 cent, and beds the esme rate

For Sale.
One fresh milch cow, inquire of E. A.

Krute, Koseburg, Oregon.

Caro Bros, are the boss merchants.
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You will find otio coupon
Inslcta each two ouuco l.nif
and In o coupon, imildo ouch
fnnr ounce bflROfnioflurcH's
Durham. Pny hn,;nf thia.
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E: RAPP'S DRUG STORE. 3
DOUOLAS

TAR

For Recent and Chronic
COUGHS AND COLDS

Bronchitis, Hmnenena, out,
Irritability the Larynx and Fauces,
and other Inflamed Conditions
Lungs and Air Passages.

EI RAPP'S DRUG STORE.

Mfll;l
IMPORTER AXD M AKUFACTVBKK OF

Foreign and Domestic.

ii

Lo
of

of th

T

Marble and Granite.
I employ no aenu or middle men, but give my patrons the benefit of lho

2b to Si per cent, usually paid to solicitors.

AH f Orders f for f Cemetery Work f Promptly f Filled.
SATISFACTION Ol'ARANTEED.

Ollice and Works, 225 Main Street, UtOsJliJIlUIJO, 01I:;OXS.
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f8ucccsor to 0. W. NOAH.

General Blacksmithing- -

ASTls KUHKNOKXWfa.
rROTTING AND RUNNING1 PLATES A SPECIALTY,

REPAIRING OF ALL. KINDS PROMPTLY DONE

xiiop on Corner Washington and Kane BttN., Itoscburg,
VAAArSVSAVVWVVWWWV

P

. slt aari , !.BREEDER OF

FINE POULTRY,
. C. Brown Leghorn,

Barred Plymouth Rock,
Black Langshan,

S. S. Hamburg,
BUck Miuorcas,

B. B. Red Game
E3CS, Sl.OO PER 13.

Wuy vour eK from E'lw, r Toiiltry Yards ami save money. Tho lawnt hrenlrr ill U, uf --

trn Ori'Kon. Knits you biiv are fnuu my best birds and prle wliinersi jnirt, hirnit, vlu'iir.ms
an i beallhv. No irbrenltiiL uy yards. With gnat enpeuse 1 have mlo,l ninst ot my heiis uf
my own raislna with stock ir'M the oest yurds ln t'aliloriila, uliio ami Illinois. Mv Ii.Im
the Lion's sharo of Honors ihe oreiron HiMrloi fair. At op-am- i wtito Viitr llrowu
lAKhorns won 2nd on breeiliun also two siieuialsou Corkerel and l'ullets as beln Iu--

on eshlbitlim. Onlfm promptly filled at Kruse & Shambrook's (Jroivr Ktor. i,r sildivHs ai almvo
for isrticulan. bend stamp for reply. K. A. KUVbi:, Manager.

MOUNTAIN VIEW

oultry and Stock Farm,
Having just engaged in the business, would say :

I have spared no time or money to purchase the very
best for my breeding stock.

Silver Laced Wyandottes, Silver Spaugled Ilamburgs,
Barred Plymouth Rocks, Single Comb Brown Leg-Golde- n

Polish, horn.

EGGS, $l OO PGR 13.

Poland China Hogs, Angora Goats.
Give me a trial. Correspondence solicited.
res:

Cleveland, Uioyou, L. A. MARSTERS, Proprietor,


